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Plank on Learie 
ton D. Baker Collapses on 

atform After Vain Plea 
for Ideals of Wo »drow 

Wilson. 

tConflnnrrt from Tare One.) 
y'a session and laid their plana 
he battle that begins tomorrow 
a further sifting over of avail- 
to which the party can turn If 

wo men- now at the top of tho 
ire noth eliminated, 
lost as a unit, the anti klan ele- 
s of the party expressed their 
tgness tonight to remain content 
their defeat in the platform con- 

despite the narrow margin by 
h it was attained. There was 

suggestion that a resolution 
t l,e offered interpreting the re- 

ts liberty plank adopted as. in 
a condemnation of the klan, 

he move had no indication of 
ipread support. 

l>ague Fight Eclipsed, 
s convention's floor fight over 
league issue had bee n aecom- 

d by an unusual display of pas- 
but it became colorless and al- 

• uninteresting in contrast to the 
s waged over the klan plank 
tgli the midnight hours and Into 
■ariy morning of the Sabbath, 
two hours of intensive debate 

al of the outstanding figures of 
democracy, past and present, 
d upon the emotions of the vast 
riblage until delegates and spec- 
s had reached a pitch of nervous 
;ment rendering futile *11 fur- 
attempts at orderly £ 1 edure. 
>rldg# Colby, secret*) C state 
r Wilson, challenged his party, 
fighting speech, to openly cun- 

the klan, and 'William Jennings 
n closed the argument for the 
dtlon with an old-time show of 
and fire that was mat alternate- 
th Jeers and applause from floor 
gallery. 
en, for two hour? and a half, the 
ention sought, in a confusion 
■ring on hysteria, to determine 
wn mind. Time and again the 
•all was Interrupted by delegates 
sought to challenge the accuracy 
e vote of their states as cast by 
delegation chairmen. 

Personal Encounters. 
~k and forth swung the advan- 
ss the voting approached Its con-! 
>n, and leaders of the opposing 
s tried desperately to win over 

andful of votes they knew would 
mins the verdict. As the roll 
was ended, an angry growl of 
itatlon eswept over the eonven- 
hall in rising volume, chairs 

J verturned, two or three state 
lards were wrecked, and there 

several personal ncounters on 
loor and the speaker's platform. 
9 balance turned finally when, at 
nd of the roll ''all, two delegates 
Georgia, the home atate of the 
changed their votes and asked 
they be recorded against the 

: naming the klan. They were 
ant A. Stovall, th# Savannah i 
sher. and Miss Marlon Colley of I 
lington, Ga. Rising in her place 
other members of the delegation 
gathered about her in earnest 
ssion, Miss Colley tearfully and 

faint and quaking voice an-' 
ced her final decision, and at-j 
ted in vain amid the din of the I 
■ntion hall to explain why she I 
not vote to criticize the klan. 

Georgians Taunted. 
rlier in the session the Georgia 

had heen the target for a long 
bitter demonstration against the 
after one of the dissenters, 

g them Andrew t\ Krwtn of I 
is, had taken the speaker’s stand 
pleaded with tlie convention to 
an open stand against the in- 

e empire A score of anti klan 
ations assembled their standards 
scornful, taunting ring about the 
fiairs, and Erwin was lifted to 
shoulders of tiie demonstrators 
earried twice around the hall at 
lead of a howling procession of 
ateg. 
tiie final momenta before the re- 

was announced, Joseph P. Tu- 
r. secretary to Woodrow Wilsor, 
I he was in the White House, led 
termlned campaign on the con- 
on floor to swing over the few 

that would write th* anti klan 
: into the party platform. The 
t Introduced aeveral new ele- 
s of confuaion, and led to at 
one encounter in which police 

vened. Acting with Tumulty, T. 
iderry of Washington, D. C„ who 
ciedentials as an alternate from 
Philippines, anj I.awrence F. 
ey, mayor of Chelsea, Mass., 

challenged the accuracy of tho 
bplne vote, and forced a poll of 
leiegation. J,ater Quigley sought 
testlon the vote of Georgia, and 

from his place in the Massa- 
■tta delegation, demanded a poll 
is delegation from New Hamp- 

Qulgley .Shouted Down. 
s drive of tiie antl-klan cohorts 
lot end even after the vote had 

announced, and th* adjourn- 
found Quigley on his feet eeek- 

>mld th# confusion to challenge 
"■allot of the entire convention, 
as shouted down by those about, 
however, and the anti klan lead 
9ter declared there would b« no 

lpt to set aside the action of the 
•ntion aa .Illegal, 
e those who wanted t" name the 
specifically in the platform, the 
rs who preferred th* general re- 
is liberty, plank that was adopt- 
erned completely satisfied after n 

ay's reflection. Roth sides do- 
1 the sore spots left by the fight 

would disappear and insisted 
no party split would result from 
'Ubilc airing that had been given 
ie religious disagreements of the 
a tea. 
erywhere tonight the outward 
sltlon was to leave well enough 

and to let the cloae vote by 
the party escaped an open con 

atlon of the klan speak for itself. 
■ were many echoes among party 
r» of a eentlment expressed by 

Rickard, lessee of Madison 
r# garden and famous prize fight 
Otar, who remarked a* »h# weary 
liedraggled delegate* filed out In- 

io 'h* night: 
"Heat Draw In Garden." 

a *" th# fight* I ever pulled off 

\ In ih,, Old garden, that was th* best 
draw i ever saw." 

I' Was becaus# th* vote did come 

f 
1 
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so near to an actual draw that the 
partisans of candidates who will trail 
behind the two leaders on the open- 
ing ballot professed to see much en- 

couraging signs In the outcome. The 
supporters of Ralston, John W. Da- 
vis, Underwood, Glass and all the 
others obviously regard the vote was 

In a sense a test of strength between 
McAdoo and Smith, and they Insisted 
tonight that all possibility that either 
could command two-thirds of the con- 

vention had been destroyed. 
The McAdoo strength, managers 

nevertheless, insisted that candidacies 
figured only incidentally In the vot- 

ing and that no instructions had gone 
out that would lead the McAdoo and 
Smith delegates to vote otherwise 
than as their personal convictions 
dictated. Both camps sought to min- 
imize the possibilities of party defec- 
tions over the issue, and to emphasize 
a belief that the fight over the klan 
had left the situation as to candidates 
about where It was. 

Deny Religious Issue Raised. 

Patty leaders generally also took 
pains to disseminate word that they 
did not regard the battle as having 
raised any permanent religious Issue 
within the party. They pointed out 

that both Protestants and Catholics 
spoke against the klan. They re- 

called also that soma of those of the 
Catholic faith high in party councils 
had advised against the anti-klan 
plank and that Senator Walsh of 
Massachusetts, In voicing the senti- 
ments of others of his church in fa- 
vor of the plank. Incorporated In his 
plea tltls assurance: 

“We are democrats, whatever the 
outcome, v. e will accept It." 

Madison Square Garden, New York. 
.Tune 2!>.—Amid scenes unprecedented 
in notional political gathering*, the 
democratic national convention early 
this morning adopted its platform, 
escaped the inclusion of s national 
klan plank by the narrow margin of 
one vote, then adjourned until 9:30 
Monday morning, when it will meet 
to nominate candidates for president 
and vice president. 

No democratic convention ever saw 

more riotous scenes than were en 

acted In the Garden tonight over the 
Ku Klux Klan issue. Fights were 

started, police reserves were called 
and the convention waa lit an uproar 
for nearly two hours while the voting 
was In progress. 

Votes were changed and challenged, 
accusations were hurled and denied, 
and In the end the convention voted 
down a plank for lis 1924 platform 
that would specifically have de- 
nounced the Ku Klux Klan by name, 
by the unusual vote of 542 3 20 to 
541 3-20. 

\V oman Decides Issue. 
This result was attained after no 

less than a dozen corrections had 
been made In the voting and to a 

lone woman delegate of Georgia, Miss 
Marlon fooley, goes the responsibility 
of deciding the mnmentlious Issue of 
whether the democratic party would 
go before the country denouncing the 
kla n. 

.She was one of the few Georgians 
who originally voted In favor of tie 

nounclng the kian, hut members of 
her delegation brought pressure to 
hear on her to change her vote, and 
In the end ahe yielded to their en- 
treaties and while announcing she 
was “opposed to the klan," she said 
she wished to he recorded In the 
negative. 

The vote by which the klun plank 
was beaten may yet be challenged. 
The result was announced from the 
platform by the tellers after a dozen 
changes. Where the fractional fig 
ures of "three twentieths" came from 
was not apparent to a hundred un- 

official tabulators that were keeping 
a check on the voting. 

Klan Opponents Vary. 
Some of those who fought, for a 

klan plank left the Garden at 3 this 
morning vowing that It would he 
changed, but whether they will cool 
off over the week end only the fu- 
ture can determine. 

The vote rarnc after several hours 
of oratory In which William Jennings 
Bryan made an eloquent and passion 
ate *t>eech against naming th# klan 
on the ground thnt. to dn so wpuld 
spilt the party and fan the fires of 
religious controversy. 

The aritl klnn leaders, among them 
Kd H. Moore of Ohio, George K. 
Brennan of Illinois, Norman K. Mark 
of New York, Jo* Guffey of Penn- 
sylvanla, and virtually all of the 
Smith delegations In the hall, made 
frantic efforts to swing enough votes 
over Into the negative column during 
the last hour of confusion and tur- 
moil to put the klnn plank over. They 
went to Tom Taggart of Indiana, who 
had cast his 30 Indiana votes, fly.- 
for naming ths klan and 25 agal ,<t, 
hut Taggart shook his head and re- 

fused to rotne In. > 

Whoop Plat form Over. 
'I h* situation at any time rnuld 

havs led to aerloua trouble, hui In the 

\ 

end the delegates were tired from 11 
continuous hours of oratory and tur- 

moil. and when Chairman Walsh an- 
nounced the result they whooped the 
whole platform over by acclamation 
and wearily left the hall, Jawing at 
each other like members of a ward 
political club. 

By Internatlunal News Service. 

Madison Square Garden, New York, 
June 28.—At the end of four hectic 
hours of oratory and voting unprec- 
edented in national political conven- 

tions, which drew Into the forensic 
arena of Madison Square Garden such 
opponents as William Jennings Bryan 
and Bainbrldge Colby, both former 
secretaries of state, the democratic 
national convention tonight voted 
542 3-20 to 541 3 20 against Including 
in Its 1924 platform a plank specific- 
ally condemning the Ku Klux Klan 
by name. 

Bryan delivered an Impassioned ad 
dress against any mention of the klan 
in the platform, asserting a warning 
of party division and the flames of 
religious discord; Colhy and many 
other* advocated naming the klan. 

Six states—Alabama, Delaware, 
New Jeraey, New York, Rhode Island, 
Vermont and two territories. Alaska 
and the District of Columbia- oast 
solid votes to name the klan, while 
eight states—Arkansas, Idaho, Kan- 
sas, T.oulsiana, Mississippi, Nevnda. 
Oklahoma and South Carolina cast 
solid voles against It. In all other 
stales and territories the vote was 

split. 

Reading of the party's platform was 
concluded at 5 30 Saturday afternoon. 
Chairman Cummings then moved the 
adoption of the platform without 
“change or amendment." 

Newton D. Baker of Ohio, secretary 
of war during th* Wilson adminlatra 
tion, eame forward to present a 

minority report on the league plank, 
asserting he and his colleagues were 
unable to subscribe to the makvrlty 
report which endorsed the league of 
nations, but proposed a national 
referendum on the question of Amerl 
can adherence. 

Aska Blank Stricken Out. 
"We believe,” Baker said, "that the 

plank shuuld be stricken out." 
Baker then read hi* league plank. 

I! committed the t'nlted State*. In 
unequivocal terms, to entering the 
league along the lines suggested III 
1920 by Woodrow Wilson. 

When he had finished, he moved 
that It be adopted. 

William Baltaiigall of Maine, who 
said lie represented 14 members of 
the resolutions committee, was rec 

ugnized. 
lie presented ids anil klan plank. It 

paralleled the plank in the platform 
with reference to religious liberty 
and then added.: 

"We condemn political secret so- 

cieties of all kinds as opposed to the 
exercise of free government and con 
liary to the spirit of the declaration 
of Independence and the constitution 
of the t'nlted States. We pledge the 
democratic party to oppose anv ef 
fort on the part of the Ku Klux Klan 
or any organisation to Interfere with 
the religious liberty or political free 
dom of any citizen, or to limit the 
lights of any citizens or any body 
of citizens because of religious, birth 
place or racial origin.” 

Thirteen Signal ores. 

The report was signed by only 13 
delegates, although 1(1 had voted 
against the majority report at the 
Inst session of the resolutions com 
ndttee. Those who signed were : 

Frederick I. Thompson, Alabama; 
W. I. Pattangul). Maine; David 1. 
Walsh, Massachusetts; P. 1i. Quinn, 
Rhode Island; ('. Carlin, District of 
Columbia; John II. McCann. Penn- 
sylvanla; Francis X. Bus. h, Illinois; 
Joseph A. Kellogg, New York; lisrrv 
Heher, New Jersey; .Ismes A. Nowell, 
Minnesota, James P. I.enmv, Yer 
mont; K. B, Brooks I.ee Maryland, 
and John W. Troy, Alaska. 

At the mention of the klnn the con 
venllon was thrown Into sn uproar 
which Shook the rafter. The galleries 
went wild. Pings wets waved and 
fret stamped. Th* cheering was 

(I. afcnlng. 
Walsh pounded madly for order. 
Cries of "Clear th* galleries" came 

from the Oklahoma and Kansas dele 
gallons 

I.eagio Debate Opens. 
Debate n th* league of nations 

plank In the platform vn then be 
gun. 

Alfr-al Bucking of Michigan, father 
of the "referendum" proposal on the 
lcagae that Is contained In the plnl 
f"tn, was first recognized for- 10 
minutes. 

Hundreds of persons who were jam 
nlng the alales In th* garden In an 

tlclpatlon of hearing and witnessing 
th* klan fight, apparently were un 

Willing to alt through the league de 
hale and they left the hall. 

Many of the delegate* left, too, ap 

parently being unwilling to sit 
through two hours of league oratory. 

‘‘The only differences between these 
two reports is that one provides for 
carrying this question to the Ameri- 
can people, and the other provides 
we shall again plunge this question 
Into the political contest of this year, 
confused with 60 other questions," 
Lucking said. 

League In Politics. 
“The curse of the whole league of 

nations’ problem is that It was 

plunged Into politics. 
“In all that great struggle In the 

senate and In the press over the 
league, President Wilson frequently 
declared.: ‘We will take a solemn 
referendum’ on this question. Tha^ 
Is precisely what we are proposing 
to do, 

“Eighty per cent of the people of 
this country will vots for our en- 
trance into the league on the basis 
we have proposed.'' said Lucking. 
"But we can't get this vote when It 
is cluttered up with other issues.” 

He received mild applause when he 
finished. 

The floor continued to empty as 

the league debate went on. There 
were great hare spots In the gal- 
leries, Jammed an hour before. 

Describes Committee Work. 
Lucking was followed by Senator 

A. A. Jones of New Mexico, who de- 
scribed In detail the labor of the com- 
mittees through four weary days and 
nights, how they fought and strug- 
gled for unanimous agreement and 
failed. He declared the problem 
should he presented In referendum to 
the people. 

While Jones was speaking Informal 
conferences on the klan fight were 
ir. progress all over the garden. 

John T. Campbell, chairman of the 
Wisconsin delegation, after a con- 

ference with George E. Brennan of 
Illinois, Norman E. Mack of Illinois, 

Thomas Taggart of Indiana and other 
leaders, declared that sufficient votes 
were assured to pass the minority 
plank denouncing the klan by name. 

MoAdoo leaders declared they 
would not attempt to control any of 
their delegations on the klan vote. 

Baker Takes Platform, 
Baker took the platform when 

Jones finished at 6,:40 p. in. The 
former secretary of war looked tired, 
but there was the light of battle In 
his eves. He epoke for his own 
plank. 

With tears starting from his eyes, 
he declared: 

“The man who should he pleading 
this case here Is gone. He lies In 
consecrated grounds on the heights 
of Mount Saint Albans. I am here 
pleading for him, for his memory.” 

Baker denounced ths majority pro- 
posal for a referendum as " the dost 
fantastic scheme ever evolved !n a 
political convention.” He demanded 
to know how this referendum was to 
be accomplished. 

Baker's speech was s monumental 
effort Tired to the point of exhaus 
tlon, his emotion got the better of 
him several times and he literally 
thiew himself across the speaker's 
table, behind which he was standing. 
Ilia hair was awry, his eyes fleshing 
Me ran the gamut of sarcasm, humor, 
pathos. 

Omaha Produce | 
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Omaha. June 21 
BUTTER 

Creamery—T^oral jobbing prices t® re- 
t*Her*: Extras. 42c. extras In 60 lb. tuba. 41c. standard. 41c; firata 40c. 

Pa fry— Buyers are paying Hr for best 
table butter 1n rnlla nr tuba: 3"©?|r for nark'ng stock. For beat sweat, unaalted butter, J3c. 

BUTTER FAT. 
Vfl 1 rream Omaha buyara are par. •n* lb at country atatlona. 37c 

delUered Omaha 
FRESH MfLK 

I! no per ewt for freah milk testing J 5 delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 
EOGS 
Omaha Freah No 1 

* -A©. SO generally IT 50 rase, second* 
per dozen, 21 ©32c. « ra-k* IS© 21c Price, 
*bov* ire for eggs received in newt or No 

whitewood rases; a deduction of 2' will be mu Is fur second-hand a*e* No 
1 egg* muat he good average sire 44 )b* 
net N, 2 egg* second*, consists of 
small. ill'Thtly dirty, stained or washed 
vggf. Irregular shaped. shrunken or weak 
bodied agxa. 

In uoe quarter 14 U la being quoted for fr*ah rgga. cases Included !c*a de- 
ducted 

In ao.na quarters a fair premium Is 
being paid for a#le< ted eggs, which mu-t 
r.ut be mote than 4< hour* old. uniform In 
site and color (inrun ng all solid colors 
a I chalky white or all brown, and of the 
aarne elude ) The shell must b* clean 
and sound and the eggs weigh 26 oun.es 
l»ei dozen or over Producer a must ne. es- 
s a r 11 »■ deliver their own eggs to benefit 
by the latte'* classification 

Jobbing price* tu retailers U 8 ape dale 10c; V S. extras, curtitnonly known 
a- sclac’a. 21c No. I small. 24.. checks, 21c. 

PUUf.TRT. 
Prices quotable frr No 1 ato. k. alive 

1P 0 broiler*. S0©32c; broilers under 
!h* 25 © 27c; I.eghorn broilers 22027 
hens over 4 lbs. 20©2lc; bens under 4 
!h*. lfc. I.eghorn hena. 17© old ionV»r> 
over 4 Ihs. 12c; old roosters under 4 lbs 
4 ff I 0© ; capons 7 lh* and over, 24c; ra 
none, under 7 lb*. 24 0 2**-. durka f f f 
young. 16c; old ducka f f f. Ur. geeae f f f 12c; pigeon-, Si *'0 per don n 

Under g’sde poultry paid for at market 
value. SU-k or crippled poultry rot wmt- 
•d and will not be paid for 

Jobbing rice* of dres«*-d poultry (to 
retailer**- springs, soft. broilers 40 
©42c; hens 26024* ; roosters, 160 14. 
ducks. 220 21c. gee*#. ?:u.5c 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing pri< e* quotable as follows 

Fancy white fish. 22c. lake trout. 13c. 
halibut. 25c; northern bullheads jumb.. 
n0--« a t f I s b. 30© 32c ; filet 0f haddock. 

27c; black cod table fish. IK. r«»e chad. 
20* fbiundsrs. 20c; crappl**. 2O©20c 
hi** k baa*. Sir: Spaulali mn< kerel Vfc to 
2 lbs 36c yellow pike. Ike; sniped bass 
20c bl ie idke 1 Sc. whit# perch, 12c ; 
ulokaret. lie. frozen fish. <u 4c leae 
than prlcaa above; ling cod. 12*. 

CHEEKS. 
Jobbing prices quotable on American 

cheese, fancy grade, as follow- Single 
daials*. 22 : double daisies. 22c; Young 
Amertcans, Ho. longhorns 22c. square 
print*. 23* ; brick, 22o; liinhurger. Mb 
"fyl*. IS. 05 tier doaen. Swiss, dnrneatlr. 
20*-; Import# 1 Roquefort. 64c. New York 
while. 32c. 

BEEF CUTS, 
Jobbing prices, quotable 
No 1 rlt,#. 37.; N... t 30c J No 4. 17c. 

No. 1 loins, l«r; No 3 14 ■. No 1 21c, 
No. 1 rounds 19 Vfc c ; No 1 If. No 3. 
14c; No 1 bucks. He: No. 2 12c, No 3. 
*V4r; No. 1 plates. I '% <•. No 2. 0c; No 
3. 7e. 

FRUITS. 
Jobbing price# 
Blackberries Black, 34 pint crate* 

IS 50 
Blackberries Per crate ft Ml 
reaches p#r hm $1 40 
Apricots—UaMfernla. 4 baakat crates 

$1 oo 
Pluma California. par crate, $2 00© 

2 50 
Cherries Tlomsgrown. 24 quart -rate. 

12 50, California black. Ik In. lug box. 
f : r,<* 

I "ganherrles Per * »*te $" .0 
I Pineapple- Per crate 10 size $5 50 

Apples In harrela of 140 lbs Mi-sour| 
Wlnesans fam v. 1*60 In bo\e- W ash 
Ington AVlneaan*. extra fancy, 1160. 

I.emnns t’allfornla. extra fancy. per 
box. 17 00- fancy per box. 14 00. choice, 
per boa. $6 60, llmea, 100 count, carton. 
I? no 

Grapafrult Florida, extra fancy, 04.00 
© 4 7 6 

Orange* Medium sweeta extra fanev. 
according to else. $3 5000 60 per box 
Valencias. extra fancy, par box. $4 OVuj 
I 60 

Bn na naa—Per lb., T® g 
V ICO ETA HT.EK, * 

Jobbing prlcea: 
Hon»y I»cw Melon# 4 to 1| 1n crale 

23 60 
Uu armtlon# < rated. 4 melons. IVkc 

P#r lb 
Aaparafu*— Homegrown. I0o p#r doaen 

hpuctir* 
< '.lullflower Homegrown. 11 60 d«>*#n 
Uantaloupe--California standards 43 6*> 

ponies |2 tU: flat**. II 26. 
Eggplant— Per dux. $.’00; 20© per lb 

^Cabbage 34o per lb; *tatra I. per 

I.etit»ce- Head, per crate, $I00. par doaen. $1 26; leaf per doaen. JO04Or. 
New Boot* Heels, carrnis and turnipa, dozen hunches 00 
onions New crystal wax. per crate. 

$• 76. Bermuda >a|low per crate II 7 4 »* 
on California rada in sack*. ,1’*** pe* lb home grown, doaen bun< hta, Jfte. 

Tomatoes—Mississippi, 4-basket crates, 
about 16 lb*.. $1.25. 

Celery California, 6 stalks, per bunch, 
I $1.60® 1.76. 

Perns Market basket, 75c®$1.00 
Peppers—Green Mango, per lb 26c. 
Cucumber* Homegrown, market basket. 

$2 00. 

Parsley—Per dozen bunches 60 076c. 
Itudishes—Home grown, 20® 26c par 

dozen hunches. 
Beans -Per hamper, 28 lbs, green, 

$8.00; wax. SIOC 
Spinach- home grown. 60®76c per bu 
Potatoes—Minnesota Rural*, $2 60 per 

cwt ; Western Russet Rural*. $2.60 per 
cwt.; new crop, in sacks. 3c per lb. 

Nut* Soft shelled walnuts, sack lots, 
per lb.. 3lc, soft shelled almonds, sack 
lots, per lb. 23c; medium soft shell al- 
monds. sack lota. Dir; raw peanuta, sack 
lota. 9 >4 ®12c oer lb.; roasted peanuta, 
sack lots. 11 >4 0 15r per lb; roasted pea- 
nuts, less than sack lots, 13® 16c. 

FEED. 
Demand for both flour and wheat 

fends Is somewhat better, showing an in- 
crease sine® this time last week. Pro- 
duction has s l*o increased during the 
week, local mills running 70 to *0 per 
cent capacity. Price* are unchanged 
since yesterday. The mo*«rr,ent is free, 
with no accumulation of stock to apeak 
of in this territory. 

Market quotable per ton, carload lots, 
f. o. b Omaha 

Cottonseed Meal — 43 per cent, $48.60. 
Hominy Feed White *r yellow. $36.00, 
Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per cent, 

$45.00. 
Wheat Feeds—Rran. $20.00 021.00; brown 

shorts. $24.0ii; gray shorts, $26.00; flour 
middling*. $26.00; reddog. $31.000 32.00. 

Linseed Meal 24 per cent, $47.60. 
Buttermilk Condensed, for feeding. In 

bbl. lots, 3.45c per lb.; flake buttermilk, 
600 to 1.500 lb*., 9c lb. 

Eggshells—Dried and ground, 100-lb. 
bags. $26.00 per ton. 

Alfalfa Meal—Choice, prompt. June, 
$30.00; No. 1, new crop, June and July, 
$23 50. 

FLOUR. 
Prices quotable in round lots (less than 

carloads!, f. o. b. Omaha, follow: First 
patents In 98-lb. hag*. $6.6506.16 per bbl.; 
fancy, clear. In 48-lb bags. $5.60®f>60 
per bid.; white or yellow cornmeal, per 
CWt, $2 05. 

HAY. 
T’ra'.rle hay receipts very light. Good" 

hay in fair demand, hut poor hay hard 
to move. Price* slightly higher to un- 
changed. 

Market hire of alfalfa, with very lit- 
tle d -marid Prices quoted are un- 
changed; and are nominal ami for old 
crop alfalfa. 

Nominal quotations, carload lot* 
Upland Prairie No. j, $13.00014.00; 

No. 2. 3lO.OO012.fO; No. 3. $7 oij(Jj'>00 
Midland Prairie No. 1. $12 00® t.00; 

No. 2. 19 0001100; No 8 $6 0009.00 
T.owland Prairie—No. i, $8.0009 00; 

No 2. $6.00 08.00. 
Pai king Hay—$$.50 0 7.60 
Alfalfa Choice. $2U.00®2! 00; No 1, 

$13.00019 00: standard. $14fl0«17.0o; 
No. 2. $11.00013 0; No 3. $9.00011.00 

Straw Oat, $8,009.00; wheat, $7 000 
8 00. 

HIDES. WOO!,. TALLOW. 
Market generally unchanged There 

has been very Mile trading In either 
packer or country hides Packers ha •. e 

sold very few of the|r June hide* and 
the kill ha* been heavy for this time 

[of year. Country hide trade alow mil 
dull Half in rather stiottger position 
than hid *. Horse hides are easier nn.I 
tho quality is gradually growing poorer 
»• we go into the summer month* Wool 
a we*k; and peps are lower in sympathy 
with wool. Tallow and grease ate re 
girded aa firm. Producers are asking 
advance* hut buyers are holding off 

Prices sre quotable an follows, delivered 
Omaha, dealers’ weights and selection* 

Hide*—Seasonable, No. 1, 6 *4c; 
do No. 2, 6*4c; green, 5c and 4 
bulla, Fe and 4c; branded 6< 
glue hides. $, cal f. 12c arid 10Hc; 
kip. 10c and 8'4r; giue sklna, 4c. dry 
hide*. 10c; dry salted 7c; dry gl je 6c 
deacon*. $1 00 each horse hide*. $3 25 
and $2.25 each; ponies and glue*. $! 25 
each; rolta. 25c each; hog *kins. 15c »a h 

Wool — Pelts, fl 00 to $1 f.ft each: de- 
pending on *Jze and length of wool; 
lamb* 60c to $1 oo each, depending on 
size and length of wool; shearling*. JF 
to 30c each; clips, no value; wool, 2 5 
to 80c 

Tallow and Grease No. 1 tallow 6c; R 
tallow. r»c; No. ? tallow fc; A grease 
4c; B grease. HR: yellow grease 5c; 
brown g'-eas*. 4c pork crackl’. n*. $40 00 
per tor. beef do $20 00 per ton; beeswax. 
$20 Oo per ton 

CLASSIFICATION. 
Funeral Notice* 1 
A atilt* ami Monument* t 
Funeral Dire< tor* 8 
Cemeteries 4 
Florist* 5 
C aril of Thunk* .. 0 
lodge Not inn 7 
< omtng F.venta 8 
Pcraonitls 9 
IxHit ami Found lo 

At TOMOftll FS. 
Automobile* far Mute ... 11 
Truck* for Hnl« I! 
A iifont,.tul.- Agenrlc* i:t 
Motorcycle* iind Hicveleg .. It 
Automobile* for Ktchunce 15 
Auto Accessories, Parts 16 
Service Station*—Repairing 17 
Auto 1.1 very, l.aragc* 1H 
Wanted—Automobile* ]9 
Oarages for Kent .Jo 

DIMNESS SERVICE. 
Itu«lne«s Services Offered 51 ; 
Building Contractor* .. ?? 
Heating and Plumbing 23 
Insurance ...... ?! 
Millinery—I>re*«niaking 25 
Moving—Trucking—Storage 76 
Painting nnd Papering 27 
Patent Attornrv* ?8 
Printing Stationery •* 
Professional Service .*. 30 
Kepalring Si 
Kennvatit.g and Dyeing *: 
l.annrlrie* 33 
Tailoring and Pre*«fng 31 
Wanted—Business Service 85 

KMPIOVMKXT. 
Help Wanted—I •mule .. 86 
Help W ante* — Afale 87 
Help 5Vinlc.l—Mule and Female .... 5m 
Salesmen and Agent* 3!» 
‘•ifH-ifinn* Wanted—I ,-rnala 4<t 
Situations Wanted—Male 4 1 

FIN A NCI At*. 
Hu*Inrs* Opportunity* 4? 
Interim, nt— "tod.*.— Itunds 43 
Real F-rinte loan* 41 
Monet to 1 oat 4' 
Wanted to Borrow 46 

Fill f ATION AI.. 
Correspondent e Course* .^ 47 
Ducal Instruction t la«-e« ...... la 
Aliislrnl—Hruinutlc .. 40 
Dancing Aradcmies 50 
Private Instruction 81 
Wantid Instruction i; 

I I a Fs roc K. 
png* (at* am* Pet* 53 
llor*e* a It l« \ chi, lea .,M 
Poult i» amt Supplie* 55 
W anted—Id*estock 56 

ME lit II AN DISK. 
Article* for Sale 57 
Htirinc** I nnipmeni Ah 
lluildlng Material* tV» 
Farm ami l»airv Products 6« 
Fuel no,I Feed Ml 
Hood Thing* to F'.at 4! 
Home Mode Thing* 4*3 
lion*,do.Id (.tods 61 
Swap t nil! in a 03 
•4ew elr* a nr, Watt he* 
Atgclilncrv ami Tools €7 
Seed*. P.nni* and Flower* 4iK 
Special* at the Store* 6'* 
Musical instrument* 7n 
Radio F'qiiiprn«-ot 71 
Wearing Apharrl 7 1 

AVanted to Hut .. 7- 
DOOMS FOR KF.NT. 

Hoom* With Hoard 74 
Utittm* AA it licnt Hoard .. 75 
Vioom* for llttii«ekreping 76 
Furnished Room* 76 A 
Room*. | nfiirpisht ,1 .. 7: 
AA here to stop in Tmvn 78 
AA anted Hot m* and Hoard .19 

READ ESTATE—FOR RENT. 
Apartment*—| urnished 80 
Apartment*—1 nfiirni>h«-«t Hi 
Hiislnc** I'lace* for Kent 8? 
House* for Kent .. 83 
I tonne*—Furnished 84 
Office* ami Desk Room *3 
Out-of-Tow n Properlv 86 
suburban for Rent 87 
I arm land* for Kent KM 
Summer I’litre for Kent 8t* 
AAnnftd In Kml HU 

It FA I F STATE—POK NAIF. 
H|l*lnc*« Proper! > f| 
Real Estate—Investments it 
I arm* and l and* for Sale H.3 
4 It * Acreage for Kale HI 
House* for Kale HI 
I louse*—North 00 
House*—South H7 
House*—A A eat 9ft 
House*—Henson 00 
For sale—Dundee .Iini 
For Sale—Florence 10| 
For Sale—« ouncll llluff* .|ti? 
l.ofa for Sale .103 
Heal F'riat e for F.tchange .lilt 
AA anted—Real Fstate ..105 

AI CTIONH. 
Atieflon ‘•ale* 106 
Real Estate for Auction 167 

ANNOl'MKMKN’l S. 

Inner a I Notltoa. t 

A NO Kid. John II June 27, *t hlji teri 
dance. 1417 N :'4th. age 72 \**r* 7 
month*. .H day*. I* survived hv hi* wife 
Halle; one sister. Mr* F .1 King. Mani* 
tea. Ml, h end half *i«tar. Mr* li. 1, 
AA'grflaid. Itu< kland Mas* 
Funeral services win be held et the 
Hralley A Dorranc* chapel 5tnnd*v .Tuna 
36 si 4 p in. aftar which the remaina 
ttill he forwarded to Malvern, I*, for lb 
ferment. Th*» family rsqueets frlanda to 
kindly omit flower* 

Rll.KY Mra Bridget age 30 year*. 1* 
survived by three *on*. Dr, Ityron 51 
Thomas D af Omaha and Samuel J <>f 
Dawson. Neb., and two iriktightci *, Mats 
K and Nell F 
Funeral service Monday availing from 
residence. U.'fl! Popjdatou 7 e m to S' 
Peter church at 7 !to Interment Dawson, 
■N> 1 ■ d• "ii■ 11.■>n w \tortuar> in charge 

Vaults nnd Monument*. ? 

-Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vaulta 
recommended by all leading undertakers 
Ftfg >iv t>maba Concrete Htirtal Vault Po 

hinn al l>ii riTora. 3 

HBAOTCY * m- ,i t 

Vnil.it.k.ra .nil Fmh.lm.r. 
l-hnn. HA .3*, (Iffto. Mil Kuril.m 

<rata*li8Iikd rincb tun 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

19c per line each day. 1 or 2 aaya. 
17e prr line each day. 3 or 6 day* 
16c per Hne each day. 7 day*. 
16c per line each da>. 10 days. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Morning Edition .I p. m 
Evening Edition ..11:00 a m. 
Sunday Edition .*00 p. m. Saturday 
either charge or caah orders. 

Classified Ada accepted at the following 
offices: 
Main Office....... 17th and Famam fit* j 
South Omaha N. W. Cor. 24th and N Ft* 
Council Bluffs.. .16 Scott St j 

Telephone 
ATIantlc 1090. 

THE EVENING REE. 
THE f>M AHA M■ »RNINO BEE 

\\\(>( SOMKNTS 

Funrrai Directors. 3 

KORI8KO FUNERAL HO&PE 
23d and O Sta. 1250 8 13th Ft 
MA. OCXS. AT 1X73 

B RAIL E Y A DOHRANCB. 
IS/S I't'MiNd ST.. JA. 052X 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 S. 33d. new funeral horn*- HA 0417 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE 
0047. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
l" dge *f : 4th. Funeral Dlrectori. JA. 2901 

HU USE * KIKPEN. 
Funeral directors 2224 Cuming JA 1226 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
X411 Farnam St 

N. P. SWANSON 17TH AND CUMING 
Quiet, Dignified Supervision 

C. <’. HAYNES FUNERAL H03FE 
3920 N 24th StKE 0267 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
West of Florence 

Omaha'* Nft st Beautiful Cemetery 
320 A*re* Perpetual <’ar#» 

Office* at the o»»meter\ and 720 Brsnd*ls 
Theater Bldg. 

Florists. 5 
K'HN HATH lMlt4 Farnam. JA 1904 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION Army industrial home 
aollc ita your old clothing fuanlture. magu 
rlnee We rolleci. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4136 and our wagon will call C*|| 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge >' 

WILL rare for children over 5 or elderly 
people wishing quiet home. WA. 73(J9. 

Lost and Found. 10 

LOST—Tov Boston bull. male, brown with 
white markings answers to name of 
Pretty Bov License No. 724. Call WA 
3114 Reward 

_ 

GLASS on Harney rar or between city 
hal! and 16th and Harney Ste. Phone WE. 
1211! 
LOST—Ladieu' diamond ring. 2 small blue 
sapphires while gold mounting Liberal 
Reward. 1IA. 1X73 

Bun h ■ f keys o& chain. Reward. 
Omaha Bee Box A -1229. 

_WTOMOBU.KS_ 
Automobiles lor Sale. 11 

NEW used cars and trucks Term* Trade. 
GOLDSTkOM AUTO SALES CO, 

2112 HARNEY ST AT. 6546. 
jI'KN evenings 

CHALMERS sedan, good condition, uaed 
trucks from 1 to .l-tun. 
International Harvester Co. AT. 0705. 

NASH-VRIESKMA AUTO CO., 
USED CAR STORE. 

?0u4 Farna ;i. AT. 4292 

USED CARS 
O. N Bonney Motor Ca 

_ 
2664 Farnana 

lK)OD USED CARS 
BUY YOURS AT 
GUT L. SMITH 

MURPHY DID IT 
Downtown t »*»d Cur Store 

MI'1 J -■_ AT 4411 

Auto Accessories, Parts. 16 

GUARANTEED new and BMd auto part* 
at a »ii?fal cut once Neoraska Auto 
i’arta. 10D j* Harnav St JA 4911. and 

Tin, oar Sp AT lift 

RIG Ufo n tn all standard rnakea of 
re*, Ford tire* 1', and up. Kaplan Auto 

1’nr‘s 4o 2111 Nj..-hulas_ 
DODGE, late !919 touring ar. m fit at- 

,.»*«• omfitiun, 1275. AT 2.94 2912 
I’opplet »n. 

Service Stations, Repairing. IT 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Rayfleid < arburetor and Eiaemana mag 
neto **rvl e AT 2660 

MFLCHOIRS A S N 417 8 UTH 

^ 
n i s INI l( 1 

Businp44 Service* Offered. 21 
TREE trimming. Expert work HA. 703«5 

Millinery—Oressmaking 25 
A ■ OR DIO N, vide, knife, r< x pleating 
covered but tone, all atvlre; hemstitching, 
buttonholes. Writ* Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co., SOs Brown Block, Omaha, 
Neb. Telephone JA 1924. 

N ElJ. PLEATING i'U. 
Hemstitching Covered Button*. 

4Q| Kar, >'i Sec nd Floor IA 8470 

Moving—Trucking—Storage 26 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STURINO 
Eatlmatea furnlahed AT. «2Su or JA 4139 

BEK INS OM AH A VAN A STORAOE* 
~ 

I4th and I^avenworth Sfa Parkin*. n»ov 
Ing, *tor*ge, ahlppirg J A. 4142 

GORDON’S El REPROOF WHSF A VAN 
219 North 11th Hr Phone JA 1032; mov- 
ing. i-acklng atornge ahlppirg 

I’.iinting and Pnpertnt. 57 

DON'T TAKK A CHANCK 
Kmptoy , rea*t.r palmer and d,.-orator 
l'aint:nt and oratm.- ,Dev;al di.to.iat 
on w«!| n*p,r 

Fnrti PARKS PAINT STORK 
Ar net_ma 01 ni 

Patent Attomcn. ; i 
PAT] NT 1. MVTHUS 

IKS A 81 II ntteB SHIM 
And teralnn pliant, ,r,.t trad,.mark, 
tair.ed. jnfrin gement «t arcbn investiga- 
tion*. et. 914 ,‘i'nlu Nat Bank Bldg- 

M Hidg. 
Omaha, also Washington. Douhl* service 
airig’e fe# Also heln aell patent* 

Printing—Stationery. 29 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING Kddv Printing 
Co >19 South 14th 8t Jk L0f 4 

Prttfcsaional .Service. 30 

OSTEOPATH!'’ PHY St Cl A NS 
DRS NIEMANN A MKRRTTT 

Ad.fuativ« osteopathy Elect ro-Therauv op- 
J- A 

Itcpsiring. 31 
USED and new aewtng marhinea Hew 
Ing machine* and Victrotaa repaired 
Rent machine*. Si rer week II par too 

MR K L HUSH BOCIB 
tMh end Harney AT. 44|i 

Wanted—Ilti*in*s* Service. ,V» 
WANTED Mern go-round a' Chappell, 
July fourth Honue off. ed Writ* J. O 
McCormi k Chappell, Neb 

I Mi l 0\Ml \ I 

Mi ip Vi iin* -i i < mile. .>6 

I.A1UF' LEARN HKAFIV "tT|,TPIU? 
I'- k demand end w**«-x W !1 pi*** you 
" ben competent Shoo course. n*v or 
awning All new etylea and method 
taght In7 conet ant practice and expet t In 
at ruction* Inquire, MOLUK COLLEGE 
D‘9 8 16th. 
'a \n PKD Women t«* pa 1st lamp shade* 
f>r u* at home Ena), pleasant work 
Whole or part time Address Nileart 
t ompanv 4405. Ft Wayne. Indiana 

ENROLL at the largest comptometer 
school. 300 Cnuitnev Hid* JA 1499 

»: 4 1 No 3 oi h •» 
KE 4 ?f, 4 

llcl|» \\ anti'il—Male. 

MEN—LLARN H\R HER TRADE Dav 
UI evening will pin e von In good Job nfter ahort course No dull season* Mi* 
demand for bather* the vear round Call 

»»r writ* MULKIt HAH HER COLLKHh 
109 s lith 

\1 1 V I- v women. l»«>\* airla. 17 to 16. 
like* to accept government posit Iona 

I'lt $?M (ti»i Lnr or stationary t Writ* 
Mr. pgment. ltt, st i •,,, » Mo 
FIREMEN hrxkemen, beginner* |l..o f 1 n 
(Which poaitiohTL Railway, t 2465. 

I« maha Wee 

TINNERS and experienced helpeta. 619 
N 4fth 8l 

— 

_^KMTLOYMENT._ 
Salesmen and Agent*. 30 

.SALESMAN—EXPERIENCED m a g a * I n e 

crew manager* and organixers, to handle 
it ew on biggest thing ever. Car Cir- 
ri,ahed if you identify yourself as a pro- 

'• < tie*.' Full protection, work aaywhere. 
Write or wire M A Steele, Worth Build- 
in f, Fort Wotlfi, Tex 

SALESMAN WANTED Must undarstand 
fly-spray and sanitary supplies. United 
Chemical Co, Minneapolis. Minn. 

Situations Wanted—Male. 4i 

ELECTRICIAN 15 years' experience and 
technical education, desires place in small 
town n Neb Good refer**n< e* Write K. 
1. Nine, 2153 V St Lincoln. Neh. 

I INANt lAI,. 

liiiffincss Opportunities. 4! 

DRUG BUSINESS'—Only store, live town, 
population 550, two gf,od doctors, new 
fixtures, clean stock. Must be seen to 
be appreciated Y 2673 Omaha Fee 

GROCERY, new building, new goods, fine 
community. I90n. ke 1795. 

I n vestment—Stocks—Bonds. 43 

j M A. ANDERSON CO.. JA. 5107. 
Real estate. Surety bonds and k'ndred Ins. 

_IJ NA NCJ AL 

lien I F. si ate Loan*. 41 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On 1st atid 2d Mortgages. 
We buy outright for cash 

Exist.ng mortgages and land contracts. 
Prompt Action 

H. A. WOLF CO.. 
S«2 Sannder* Kennedy Bldg. AT S1S0 

OMAHA HOMES—EAST NEB FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1015 Om Nat Bk. Bldg JA >711 

5*4 AND S PER CENT MONEY. 
Loans on Omaha Improved property at 
lowest rates 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
City National.JA, 2541 

Farm Loans on west. Neb and N E. Colo 
farm* Kloke Investment Co. Omaha. 

C1X per cent loans on Omaha residences 
auh on hand Prompt service. E H 

Lou ■-’»«» | nr., f, rt g K>'f.:>ie Bldg 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur* 
< hated by Tttkay Company. «20 First Na* 
Penal Bank JA. 4221 
LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed; no monthly payments. JA. 1511 
W. T. Graham 

6H AND r, PER CENT—No DELAY 
GARVIN BROS 14b Omaha Nat. Bldr 
I WILL buv mortgages and contracts. 
Gorkin. »4* Om. Nat. Bidr.. Omaha Neb 

Money to Loan. 43 

THIS COMPANY IB OROANIZED 
To supp y your money wants In the same 
way that banks supply the money wants 
of the business community. 
Any amount loaned up to 1500 and you 
an repay it in easy monthly payments. 

Our eoual payment plan repays tha loan 
ard all charges 
We have be<*B In business In Omaha over 
30 years and can assure vou of a quick 
confidential and aauare deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY.. 
fO0 Karbach Block Tel. JA. 22»K 
Southeast corner 15th and Douglas Sts 
Omaha Bee 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, bualaess 
strictly confidential. The Diamond Loan 
f'«» 1514 Dodge .st Ea'abliahed ls94 

MONEY to loan on automobile. AT. 5411. 

_KillTATIOXAL._ 
I .oca I Instruction Classes. 48 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES make the 
beet peaior* A n.x week#' cnurN in 
our hool will lift you from the inexperi- 
ence, < U*« !•’ the r-« elrion of an expert 
v.orker. (’an and investigate. 

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL. 
JA 1493 300 Courtney Bldg 

The School That Graduate* Ex per* a. 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
''t-mr-ete couraea In all commercial 
branches Shorthand typewriting, ♦eieg- 
-aphy. salesmanship civil serviee. Phone 
JA. 1665. 

BOYLES COLLECE. 
lith and Hare* Sts "mihi Neb 

FIGHT to 32 weeka prepare v ou for a 
f ne off.ee poet* on ail AT 7774 or 
write American college. 1912 Farnam. 

TRI CITT BATBER COLLEGE 
I40J Dodge St 3194 Douglas St 

Call or write foe information 

DWORAK BUgrXESS COLLEGE 
Stenography and Bookkeeotnr 

W»ad F g Mh »«‘d Farnam AT T418 

I > i. < ing A. ad. rates 50 

Largest dancing cU***» in Omaha, 
here* a Reason 

KEEP S. HOTEL ROME. 
Join Now. JA. 6478 

UVESTOCK. 

ItoKs. Cats and Pets. 53 

0- 'OP canarv * nrer for sale cheap. Call 

_ 
m 

_ 

Rusince* Fqtiipmrnt*. 58 
\\ bl 1H Y. I safe* make deska. show 
caset etc Ornaha Fixture A Supply Co 
s W. cor. lith at,d Douglas J A. 1724 

I ue! and heed. <! 

KINDLING—S» truckload delivered, aaw- 
dual ahavtnga. i'kcne JA 674#. 

Household Goods. 54 
BETTER values la new and used furnl- 
;ur«. Sa!-e made privately or at aue- 
non Wo a’.ao buy yuur furniture and pay 
1 aah. A tr.al of our service will cou- 

j v ince you. 
STEPHEN 80N XUCTION HOUSE 

160# CAPITOL AVENUE 
;_Al-ianric *246 

(LARGE etlld mahogany library table; elan 
!'*«,• »ohd mahogany easy chair*, aotne 
In omen* dresses *nd suit, * ie 3f. Tel 
I II A 3 1 4* 

»AL rai.fe. ILrm -.gliam 1 *26 08. WE 

__ 

Swsp (olamn. 5.‘. 

! " ILL trade rnv 1*18 Dodge touring for 
la *er cat. 7 ] “aenger lludaon preferred 

| _ 
"ILL trade lt“fl Chandler for paper 

v X \VA .<5 

Machinery and Tools. 87 
NEW and second-hand mot ore. dynamoa. 
LeUron Electrical Worka *18-28 So. 12th 

Moftletl IttitruMifmli 70 
TRI MPKT. C G C« !.r modern *108 
•natrument for *J6. Call Y M. C. A. 
Barber Stmt- 

'll H< li Wills! 

Wanted to Huy. 78 

WANTED TO HUY- ! or 3 eecond hand 
-*ht w iwt s to is ft long and muat be 
in rood condition Lo k Box 42. St Kd- 

I ward. Neb 

DESKS DESKS DESKS 
'-•w .leaks used dee-.« bough: eoid and 
1- sded J. C Heed. 1J0T Farnam 8l AT 

ROOMS I OK IJKNT 

Hoorn* \\ it li Hoard. 74 
" 1 L b ’d c sh.» h os ear car hue 
w C-. \o*»na couple IIA Tift*. 

NICE room fo* t vro bed« Will board If 
-L .red Get at* WF 4- <4 

Kflonia \\ itliiHit Hoard. 75 

j vrc.i; loom for uo Ntcr’v furnished 
S vtmdnu* New brick bungalow i"loae 

oar. .*;*•* enrage A\ \ **,34 

NICK icon-., near Creighton College, good 
home. .;t*7! Davenport its 

MV «• ** \ > room in private family. 
17 Howard SL 

5ul$ i'\l IFORNtA 1 argr. cool riwma for 
iolv or 1-dUi IF Hefevetueji resulted "A 
73*6 
.mm,mm, ...... m mm .... ••• ■ MMBW 

Koottt* for 1 louacKcvpliiG. 78 

ON’K benutffii front room and kitchen- 
ette Ni> «• ruinluite On car 1-ne 11# a 
W. u 10 41 Si, 4th JA <78 2 

<'NE f ont r> >>nv for light housekeeping 
l.veikth, fur iGv.nl 2M7 Doppleton Ave 

drfefltwl, light 
and ,»>o ,,n first floor 1.2 M Mary Ave 

..I Dot til is Light hskp and sleeping 
ooms n alkibg ,t si»n> li end up 

MCE LIGHT hah** mom a Every thing 
furnished Private home .1 A *3.’4 
Me s 24TH AYE 4 and Tfin apT. 
everything fur Red viced ia<e# (Mmf In 

v 3-room mn«L Hekp 
spt Also aieenme »nv XT 
*167 fv*o if hi houisekeeplng 
ro ns and hit, heneue. HA 1884 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Furnished Rooms. 78-A 
HA. €634—Beautifully furnlahed room oa 
West Farnam Private family. 
T!28 HAKNKT Nicely fur. south front 
room. On car line ffA. 1700. 

1.AROJ5. well furnished rtn l windows, 
near car. He as HA. 7.706. 

NTCB furnished room for rent In private 
home, on car line. HA. 1046. 

HA. 36*5—Cool. furnished room for 
gentleman; 1 hloo)c to car. 

PLEASANT clean sleeping roomt for on# 
or two at 2249 Howard 

Where to Stop In Town. 7# 

HOTEL SANKORD—14th and Farnam. 
HOTEL HENFHAW—16th and Farnam. 
Spedal rates to permanent guests. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartments—Furnished. W 

1651 NO 1ITH ST.-S-rm fur. moil «pt., 
with private hath and entrance AduPa 
on; $4.50 per wk. or $.76 per mo. WE. 

ROOM furnished apt to responsible 
party who will board and cart for elder- 
ly lady fall KF. 6.339 

WE. 0747 <Te6.) — Two-room downstairs 
furnlahed apartment, private home. Ref- 
erence* required. 

WELL fur flat, doso In, 6 rooms ele*p- 
ng )•(»r< h Roomer will atav If desired. 
HA. 633* 

i ■■ — -.. ■ ■ ■ .. — 

[THRKE-ROOM apartment, furnlahed or 
unfutnlahed- or will sell new furniture 
on easy terms. AT. 6820. 

HUNTER INN HOME for the traveling 
man and wife AT €4*0. 24th and Dodge 
19'-9 RI.NNKY FT —2 large rma. Special 
rate to couple employed. Near car line. 

NEWLY dec mod airy 3-rm. apt. 1817 
H 23d St. Heat, light, water free. 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 81 

ROOM apartment. Dunsany. 10th and 
Pierce $40; 5-r. stucco, garage. 312 N. 
43d. $74 Omaha Ren'al Exchange. JA. 
.7514, If A. 2608 

LIGHT s*m i-basement, S-room apart- 
ment; available July 1. The Normandie, 
at J 102 Park Ave. Phone AT. $301, or 
see janitor. 

APARTMENTS and flate for rent. 
W J. PALMER CO. AT. MM. 

Real Estate Management Specialists. 
FOR ONE OF 

DRAKE'S 1.000 APARTMENTS 
Cal! Jackaon 2805. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

AT 0544 17th and Farnam Sts. 

FIX ROOMS, modern, fine condition. 
1 hoice location. HA. 7114, or HA *494 

Business Plarek for Rent. 8? 

16TH ST. corner basement store: low rent. 
G. P. FtebMne 1414 Chicago. 

Houses for Rent. 83 

NEW 6-room brick colonial In Dundae, 
$100 per month 

JOHN It M'CARVILLE. Realtor. 
lftP2 fi'v Net,AT *011 

»>-r. mod stucco, garage. J12 X. 41... $74 
5-r. apt. Dunsany. 10'h A Pierce $46 
5- r. apt. 2*12 N 16th. $25 
3-r apt 2412 N 16th.$1 $ 
2-r apt. 2€ 12 N. l«fh.$13 

Or,, Ren Ex .1A 2514 HA 2<*$ 

7-ROOM modern houae and double ga- 
rare. $56 Der mo. Tel AT. 2312 er 
fall a? 7514 3. 20'h Ft 

2*07 N 60TH FT—5-room modern bunga- 
low Inquire at 2$09 N 10th Ft. WA. 
4*26 
_ 

ATTRACTIVE ill-room duplex, excellent- 
Iv located 614 8. 26th St. 
FIX ROOM strictly modem heuea. 1412 
fi.rby F Cj.ll WK 407 4 

1250 NO. J6TH FT—• room modem 
house for rent. 

6- ROOM modern houae at 1331 So Ifth 
Ave AT. 8045. 

.471 DODGE—6-room cottage. $26 Phone 
WE 3vl9 

11 on***. Furnished. M 

ENTIRE 2nd floor. 3 rooms and bafh. fur- 
nished In ivor> and mahogany, cool, a«w- 

<le«-or*ted, lit1; or 1st Door of S rma. 
and Lath, beautifully furn'shed and play- 
er piano. ||j. Would taka good Ford in 
on rent. 

ja t;n 

• furnished houaa in Cathedral d a. 
rt will rer from 4 months to a year. 

WA 1 ©04. 

3010 CALIFORNIA RT —7-roem house 
*ly furnisheu »*los* »r.. Cool for ajm- 

M#r J29 week HA 24** 

FURNISHED h^ute for rent- Wost Far* 
*rr. dtstr .< t HA 441 f 

Ofirfs and Dnk Room. U 

OFFICE in front of elevator and desira- 
ble off r# suite in First Nat- Bank Bidg. 
Call AT r-;> f H c.rossman 

heal estate— for sale. 

House*—North. 96 

CLOSING KSTATK. m\;»I MIL I1.4M. 
Go aee 411* N. 33d St. vacant 

FRANK C REST CO 

D F H' ~K A CP bur and sell bomea 

Houses—South. f 

Tt »a r S. Tesar, specialist a in 8. S homes 

Honiw \\ eti. 9K 

CLAIRkuXT AND HOLT KAMI 
DISTRICT BARGAIN 

Be* fu! bungalow 5 rooms and break- 
fast nook. «Hik f.ni*b Elaborate built- 
<n fraturea. Nice lot. 1 block from «ar 

ne and a* hool On paved #:ree? Will 
rtt rifice Will consider good butldma let 

sc* ond gage m part naxmeat 
Fee teri-i« Call owner WA 47*2 

4*2 3 DAVENPORT STREET 
New 3 room modern. enameled bath 
t"Om kiirhen builb-ltt cabinet and enarr 
• M oak floors throughout Houaa well 
tI‘30 d«wn |.il month. 
FKRK* a MURIL JA. $>«• AT ?IH 

NEW COLONIAL home ft rooms corner 
t- t !n tub, breakfast table paved street. 
cl ee te oar 11.000 cash Fvs WA TAM 

FOWLER FINDS FOLKS who buy home* 
L *t your rt°party with us for results. 
2 A 142* BURT C. FOWLER CO- Realtor*. 

NEW t storx preeeed brick 10th A <'a*a 
Inco e lit *00 per x ear. v* block ground 
t*o huainew* *t 'all 

4 V < » tKK :*>3 

WILL build to yeur order on our beastt- 
*T'Jl lots in Edgewcod; very easy tarsia. • 

1'hone AT. 3440 *• 

3111 JONES RT—Y rooms, all mcdsrg, 
convenient location. Make an otter. JL •* 

For Salo—dormer lPt 

NEW 4 room cottage in Florence, dandy 
Dttle home # newlyweds only 12 010 
air *11 payment* Net haw ax KF 1400 

N1T1I AW AT •el’s 'o whltse enlv Chief 
• Dior » iii of the Cam alien KE 1400. 

I ole for Sal*. 1U 

DUNDEE BUILDING RITE& 
GEORGE A CO. REALTORS 

0th Floor < Nat Bk Bldg AT 1034 

j 1 OT *1.7 on “2d Avenue facing Hans- 
«m Park, for •* > at an attractive r’ce, 

i c A C.r-mmel JA 1010 

Krai EM a to lor Etchant*. 194 

j V4RMS. Gibbons Rtee* 410 Peter* Trftftt. 
"""" 

Want ret—It** I Fatal* 1M 

DDR *'« ta ns o well built home* rail 
amove ??0 Keeltne B.dg AT ft04*. 

WK NEED HOMES COR *At ftk 
GRUFNia REALTY CO Realtor* 

*ck*«'n 0*a 14t»f First Nat ? Bank. 

RFRVICR AND RESULTS. 
Competent as tea force 

J 4 >tm GLOVER A SPAIN Realtor*. 

CM as \\ YOUNG a SON. 
Real K«ta.e Rentals. Insurance 

j?00S City Natl Rank AT Hit-. 

O T~H*MF*. 
Investment Acreage* 

It 10ft Farram AT 000A. 

C D HUTCH INBON CO* 
ixsai Dnu li'i 1*21 Farsam Ja 04lf. 

Sew lltHlF> > OUR tVkmA 
OROVP-H! JIRARD CO- 

fit Bankers Reeerxe H'ds * T. Hit. 

WK IKLI HOMER Li IT WITH ill 
lUMllTON A CO.. 

1*« « Neville Bloch JA 00tf. 

1RT your property with ua et If vets 
re tn the maraet fet arrest*. all Iaxi. « 
"Ml for dttl. k sale* ID 0144 V4 10*0. 

KK ui first Need Mattra* any fte>*i*en. 
to s rooms Rhcpen A Ca. Rnai e**. 

-’4 4 ♦ r 0 ill Kee re R'.’g 

l.IRT yeyr pr,xn*r<v w tn t'llii Re«*r, 
notary public fM and CkRlsi its 
g » 4 M'ftTu*Reai Enter* AT IJlT 

|WORLD REALYT NX Reader* AT ItTi 


